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rated claims of which we already i44--tConilder tlie IVInter.ik.iitim; non.
Start the new year with a clean

conscience by pnylnjr your milxerlp-tlon- .
Give the printer a reasonable

richt to think the world is getting
better. Williams News.

Che Albuquerque
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(OffleUl Nwimv at V.w Unto)

rahli.ba bf tba
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cent new federal buildlnjt van com-

pleted. In addition, hundreds of
thousands of dollar haa been spent
In erecting other fine modern build-InKH- .

The attendance at the public
hcIiooIh and the university has nhown
a HuhHtantlal Increase, and the park
H.VKtem ban been greatly beautified,
while many eoKtly residences have
been built. The Hanta Ke railroad
company him Improved its terminal
and Hhop facllltlcn; and not only thin
but the farmer") up and down the
valley have reported belter (rowing
weather and a more hopeful IjiiHincaK

Uiiiw.
We are all nwaro that a great deal

of money has been expended In our
niedlate mountains in the quest of

treasure. We who are in a way fa-

miliar with the rudiments of mining,
also know that by far tb,e greater
part of this money lias been misdi-
rected and wasted. Prospectors have
come and they have gone. .They have
located claims that to them looked
like "the goods." They have done
their location work by putting down
a hole. The following year,
having been unable to raise funds for
prospecting their ground, they have

1'ioiiH .Toliii.
John de liockefellcr may be out

of oil, but he is still there with the
"Cod Bless You"
Springer Stockman.

With tin- - sudden death of Admiral
Kobley t). Kvnnn so closely follow Inn
that of Admiral Schley, our naval
hcroca are RoinK flint. The bluff,
riiMKi'd pli turqin'tn-x- anil ili'innn-strat.- d

bull-do- it rouniKe of FlKhtlng
Itob tuft ili- him ii mini who appealed
peculliilly tn the Americiin people nd
his seunied utid massive countcnu m e
lum had a fiuiolnMloti not only for the
Aineiiiiiti pchnol hoy hut for all of
hi fellow i iti.ena, who Immediately
r en.K iil.eil the power and the deter-miiiHtio- n

expri"HKid In every linea-
ment.

"KIchtiiiK lloh" nan everything that

D. MACT'HKItHON Prral.1f.at
JAMRd a BLACK llmna(lDf .Cdlti
B PAN A JOHNSON kdltor

ORPHEUM THEATER

Tonight, Saturday and Sunday Night
Special Extraordinary Double Show.

Wayne O. Adams
In his wonderful reproduction of Uncle Sam's 500 million

Dollars

I'hIIciih'.
Arizona is not a hopclcsH proposi-

tion to the republicans. See how long
the democratH waited In Maine fifty
years. Nogales Oasis.

Weslcrn Iti'lircM-iilatlve- ,

C J. AMli:i!S).,
Marqnctte ISulldiiig, CliU-BfO- i IU.

Eastern KrpmvrnljitlTi
UAI.ri! it. Ml 1.I.10.Y.N,

tH Vmrk How, New York.

outlook Mince the city physician Iihh
been on the loli than for yearn pre

done the $100 assessment work re-
quired by the government, the cheap- -
, ul 'Itl.l ..uui..u ...n.. 11.1.,. 1ceding. The Commercial club has

Increased its memberMhlo and Its ef- -In dear to the American conception ofKntrd aa aovnit-claa- a matter ai loa
xwtnrric at Ali.uqu.rqu. N. U.. undar act

or Conicraaa of March 1. 117'.

. u,ii v.trrnot M,Prll,ie. Jll OIOSII
cases this has meant another 10-fo- t
hole, this operation has been repeat-- 1

ed year by year until they have be- -
come discouraged and have moved 't
on, to let others take their places,!?

Ain't It.
The nerve of gome of these people

who are now calling themselves pro-
gressives never was equalled. (iallup
Independent.

fectlvenesB; tine streets have been
graded, there has been no appreci-
able rise in the cost of coal, many
new irrigation enterprlaes have been:

Aniei 'lea tilmn, embodied to a decree
the iiiallilen which are thoroughly
American and which have made I'nele
Kam a power among the nation" of the CanalPanamaTilt! MOKMM1 JOI KVA1. IN TUB

IFAIIIVO Kr- PI 111 If AN I'AI'f R Or KKW
MKXMO. HI I'l'OH UNO THK t'KIV-ril'l.K-

tr THK IIKITBMC'AV PAUIT
AI L THK TIM K, AMI TIIK METHOD
Of TIIK Kr I'l III K AN I'ABTY HHK.1
Tllf V AKK KlttllT.

Inaugurated throughout the state and

Good Roads Mean
More Businessan? other paparlaraer rlrrulallefi fhaa

In Maw Mrvlro. 1 hf onl papor la naarr. tli yr.Mailoa wivrd ever? 4a?

best of all, New .Mexico has been ad-

mitted to the union during; the pres-en- d

municipal medical administration.
!lve the doctor his appropriation.

He has earned if, if for no other
reason than that alone and single
handed, he baa practically extermin-
ated tin' deadly hook-wor-

when history has again repeated it-

self, until It has become to be a com-
mon saying "there Is nothing there."
"The ore don't go down," etc. As a
mutter of fact practically no minis
are made at the grass roots. All of
them have to get depth before get-
ting pay ore. If auch were not the
case minerals would not command
the prices they bring. We would all
go out In our gardens and have a
little mine of our own.

I'ruii the best information I can
gath.-r- , the surface indications of the

TEKM" OF HI BH.'KHTION.
bjr mall, on month
hr carrier, one month

..(

..(la
D.lly.
Diit.

in Moving Pictures, with Lecture complete. Run in con-

nection with Regular Show. A Chance of Your Lifetime.

Instructive, Thrilling and
Startling

ALL NEW. ADMISSION 10c

'Th MnnilB Journal baa a hlaber
ratine than la BrrorlrT la aaf

ether paper la w Mrilro." Iba Amerl-ra- a
Neaepaper Illrerlnrf. ..

world. Admiral r.vana not only
himself miiKnlflcently while In

the avrvlce, rlslriK to the top throiiuh
sheer k rl l and determination, hut
more than that, he wan aide to pawn

throuiih the severer ordeal of popular
ailulatlon without losing Ii Ik head. The
experience i.f Home of hlK fellow-hcroc-

has ili'tnoiiMtrated that It bikes
mori' moral stumlmi to do UiIh than
to Flick to the bridge iimhlst a hail of
t hll 'teen-- 1 in h project ilea,

Midi Kvhiih whh n hard-heade-

hnid-flHted- , honent, warm-hearte- d old
Hull, who did IiIh duty an he sii w it

from the holtom of the ladder to the
lop. IHh persona lily kripa all that In

virile and manly ami coui'hkcoiih in
Hie heiii'ia of hlH countrymen and
FiKhtlnK Hoh'H place n h one of the

(Silver City Independent.)
Ceo. II, Cosper, a pioneer resident of

the Cila valley, In an interesting: bi-
ter to Ihy Independent which will be
round elsewhere In this issue, has
something to Bay which hears very
strongly upon the question of good
roads. Mr. Cosper states the whole
matter very concisely and clearly,
lie says, In effect. ur have a wmnlr.

KRW MKT ICO4IJII ",1 IHUU
The cordial support given by the

business) men to the plans for the
great gathering of railway employes
in tills city next spring Is a mutter of

mountains immediately to the cast of
us are as good as can be found any-
where in the great southwest, and
sum" o the prospect work that has
been dime has produced results that
in niinins communities would make

congratulation. Already the publicity
given this, meeting lias advertised' Al- -

water bearing; strata has been finished
the well has been greatlyFRISCO LOOKS INTOpeople Hlt up and take notice. What

we vi nt, however, is depth, 200, 300,

fully fertile valley nn, produce line
rops, jUt we are rliut off from what

wi uld bu our beat market by lack of
a good wagon road, And, if Mr. Cos-
per cannot brinK his produce i i sil-
ver (itv and the intervening country
where demand for It exists, it Is i
foregone conclusion that the p ile

buiiierque all over the country and
any nation wide convention of this
kind Is hound to he of the greatest
benefit to the business men In the end.
The railroad men should have the co-

operation or every citizen In their am-
bitious plans lor the firemen's union
meeting.

tram) old men of American naval IiIh
lory la assured for all time. PUMP N G PLAN

Till', I.sT mim.stoi:

The I''. S. Milling company of
Silver City are installing machinery in
the Carson building- on Silver avenue
fur a planing mill. The plant will
ad, to the many new enterprises that
are now coming- into the town.

EXECUTIVE He7d0F
ST. PAUL RAILROAD

HERE ON WAY EAST

Tin re w ill be few to blame pretty
Klsle Navlkoff, who ran away from
the man to whom her parents sold
her for $r,iin. It would make any

young woman sore to be
marked down to such a figure us that.

woo would buy tli.it prodiu- - are also
sufferers, from the lack of miit.ible
roads.

The county cominlsFl.m, rs of Crnnt
county last year spent more money on
roads than had ever been spent In a
single year before. The amount of
roads to be looked ufler, and the diffi

r."0 or 1.000 feet, so that we can real-
ly jiiss judgment.

There hus recently been Incorporat-
ed ii this city a mining company, the
Calena King, somewhat along the
Inns above. The original subscribers
to Its stock are 30 or 40, local busi-
ness people who believe our own llllls
should be riven a fair test before
being condemned. They have organi-
zed the proposition along the lines
that It Is "for Albuquerque," and that
every nmn who puts his money In
shall do eo on the same basis. The
stock Is all treasury stock and the
incorporators have bought their

The Santa PV New Mexican Is still
endeavoring to muddle up the minds
of ll.t readers regarding what Is a
progressive and what Is not a progres-
sive, (me of the real humorous thing

Official of Land Department of
Railway Visits Mimbres Val-

ley; Deming City Marshal Re

llarrliiK the Interposition of Provi-

dence, which we do not apprehend,
President Tall will today sign the
proclamation declaring that New
Mexico him compiled with all 1hc con-

ditions nml is now H rail fledged state
of the I'nioit.

This proclamation Issued, the lin- -l

formality will have been none through

culties that confront road nmUn InA ltl) ItltKAK. of the campaign and its aftermath has this country, sliowe.i cooi liislcelv t In. t signs.been the desperate effort of the
atamlpnt organs to make it appear thatWe Would recoinmeiiil to the

of Carlsbad to take lip
the matter of a gross misrep- -

(Spri l.il riirresponilenre to Morning Journal
, N. M., Jan. 2. H. W. P.with and for the first time New Mexico

they and the members of the old
guard are the only real

radicals that ever nmbled up the
boulevard.

's i resentatlon of the Carlsbad lleclama- - Crleg of W i'lslow, Arizona, was tran-
sacting business in Homing yesterday.f,irlllon Project which appeared this

will really be a state. The victory
won some time ago, but today,
the first time, the fruits of that

stock at 100 cents on the dollar, the
same as every one else Is expected to
do. The organizers have subserfhed
approximately 15,000, payable one-- :
tenth cash, balance In nine equal
monthly payments, and they desire to?,

raise as much more from Albuquer-- '
que people, thu object being; to take

vic lie is with the land department of the
ft. l.ouis mill San I'ranclseo Hallway

lliisvvcll Miller, one of the most
widely known railroad men in the
I'nited States, and chairman of the
executive board of the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee and St. Paul railroad, ac-

companied by his family, passed
through Albuquerque yesterday

en route from Los A nudes to
Now York.

Mr. Miller and his party were trav-
eling in the magnificent private car.
Saint Paul. He refused to make any
statement or answer uny questions on
the plea of not being out on a busi-
ness trip.

company, and Is here for the purpose
of investigating the pumping of water

extensive road construction by the
county ltm lf is almost out of the ques-
tion. The maintenance or the roads
after they are built is aH heavy a
burden as tile county itself can well
bear. The building of main roada
should then be undertaken by the
state legislature, or rather the funds
for such work should be supplied by
the state. The Independent has con-
sistently advocated state aid for roads
and it believes that this Is one of the
most Important maters that will come
before the first state legislature.

New Mexico will have a strong ad-
vocate for good reads In congress in
the person of II. Is. !', rgusson. In
speaking of thin matter In a recen
Interview Mr. Kergusson said: "tipe
of the Important things we can hope
to get from congress Is the donation

week In a leading Iienver newspaper,
presumably either through careless-m-

or misinformation. The Iienver
Itepiibllcan has the follow lag edi-

torial:
' Probably the reclamation service

Is right hi saying that neglect to In-

quire carefully Into all the lai turn of
certain Irrigation projects started by
private- enterprise him contributed to
lallunV anil that these in turn have
made men unwilling to Invest In Irri-
gation securities.

tory will be handed to New .Mexico

and I'tule Sam will tell her to trot
along and look after herself hence-

forth.
Today then Is a day which should

not only rmmi- - the patriotic New Mix.
lean to vent all the enlhuslnsm which
In him lbs. but which should cini.-- e

him to meditate deeply on all that
ibis boon of statehood mi aim. The
last excuse for waiting Is now past

Politely accepting at I heir face value
the statements of the Mailero govern-
ment that Mexico is now restored to
a Mate of stable equilibrium, your
canny I'mie Sam has decided to keep
his policemen on their regular beats
along the border. It Is Juat as well to
do so. There is still a good deal of loose
polltlr!,! nllro-glycerln- e lying around
the international line and you can nev-

er tell when It Is likely to go off.

for irrigation purposes.

Frank Latham, W. C. Hanick, Joe
Dixon and J. A. Turney, who have
been employed i n the Maiioney build-
ing, left today for Clifton, Arizona, to
Work on the new court house and Jaii
that is being Dnl 1 for Creenlee
county.

rii.rs crED iv o to u i.ys.
Your druggist will refund money If

PAZO OINT.MKNT falls to cure any
case of Itching;, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days. 60c.of a big slice of government land to

At the regular sersiun last evining
of the city council the resignation of
Marshal William Howard was accept-
ed. W. H. McDonald who has been
the night marshal for the past two
years was appointed as day marshal,
and Walter Tllden was appointed

Mrs. Minnie 1!. Allen, of Terre Haute,
alighted unhurt on the pilot of the en-

gine which killed lor horse, pulveriz-
ed her buggy and hurled her some
Iwetity feet In the nir. Mrs. Allen evi-

dently ought to be a pretty good In-

surance, risk. You can t kill her.

ime of our nearby prospects and
Fpeiid the money In going down on
the ore; to demonstrate whether the
ore "pinches out" or whether it
"goes down" for up to the present
no imi) can say; for a hole has nov-

el been put down to see. The old
iii'toroon Mining company's property
lias been selected as the most promisi-
ng in the district on which to make
the experiment, owing to the Oc-
toroon company being in financial
difficulties its property has been ac-
quired upon what Is regarded ns an
i xceptionally favorable bond and
base contract and a contract for , the
first leg of the work, a 175-fo- shaft
to be sunk on the ore, has been let,
and the contractor Is now getting his
rupplies on the ground.

The Octoroon mine has shipped two
car loads of ore (picked) that netted
over and above freight and treatment
charges J33.00 per ton. It has oil the
dump approximately v500 tons of low
grade milling ore and probably us
much or more exposed In the mine.
Commencing on the surface with a
small lead of probably an inch; at
depth of 45 feet it had widened to S

FLKS TliCATf

"Jt calls, however, for a good deal
of assurance for the reclamation ser-
vice to claim for Itself In its discus-
sion of this subject that the govern-
ment cannot neglect the maxim: 'lie
sure you are right, then go ahead.'

"If there Is one maxim which the
reclamation service has failed to e

more than any other. It is the
one quoted. The Karlsbad Project In
New Mexico, the Harden City one In
Kansn- - and the Trucker ('arson ca-

lamity in Nevada, are examples of the

night watch in in. The Wcsttrn Cnlon
j Telegraph company w as granted a

and string
aNo to i't'i
messenger

r.mc!' Ic..' to erect pi li s
wins to the uptown office
a. general telegraph and
business in this city.

be disputed or for Ihe purpose of
raising funds to build a great perma-
nent system of highways. I hav-be- en

much impressed with the fine
macadam roads which radiate from
the city of Kl Paso; with government
aid and convict labor wo ought to be
able to get such a syifem of rouiif
here, with tine,, or four tine modern
highways from border to border
north an,) south and east and west. I
think congress can legitimately be
asked to give us a, donation for this
purpose."

With the board of county commis-
sioners lining; all in their povvor, with
an aggressive state policy of aid to
g(od roads, with help from congress

JANUARY 6TH, 1912Acinidin to the postmaster gen-n- il

th postal savings bank deposits
will exceed itliy millions this year
ami there is an excellent nrosnect that

and It Is up to New .Mexico to make
good.

I.ef that be the firm delermliiatlou
of I'M rv r l lit minded clliy.cn today
to nee that New Mexico makes good.
It will take vUiiroim, Insistent, perse-
vering, tinremlitliig work mi the part
of every clilzin; and If every man
ttoi m hi part, (hi re Is absolutely
mailing which can prevent New Mex-

ico from becoming the richest, most
prosperous, most enlightened, most
progressive Mild best lio fined state
between the Atlantic and the Pacific,
and Canada and Mexico.

If you have a petty grievance or a

small grudKC, forget It, and make up
your mind to kee, loigeitiug it from
now on. The people of this state will
have to go to work nt once and they
will have to work shoulder to should-
er, unitedly and harmoniously, If New

Mul' o ! lo make good.
President Tuft rii'S the slal'tillg

gun at 10 o'i lo, k this morning The
State of . vv M. l i ba a clear truck
to fame and wealth and glory. Let
tin New Mi'xn an put an obstacle In
the way.

the Institution will soon be on a
basis. Pretty good record

for a .vear or two.

Beautiful, Scenic
Production of

II. C Hush has received word from
J. C. Tabor who is In charge of the
Foxwi rth-l;us- h artesian well rig in
the San Simon valley that since the
perforation of the casing through the

business like precaution and care
shown by the reclamation service.
These are notorious. Hut there are
others not much latter. Their is
hardly one of the large projects which
would not be either In the hands of a
receiver or waiting for the appolnt- -

in Inches, at 110 feet it had infor the buildln,! of national highways. j(,r
creased to tvv,, feet, and at 145 feet.New Mexico should, In the cours.' of

(Inventor Wilson of New Jersey is
the latest to pound a keynote This
keyiiollng has developed into one of
our niftiest little Industries. The only
drawback Is that no two of them ap-
pear to be in the same pitch.

Southa few years, be provided with theiiicnt of such an
pilvale Instead of

officer were they
government enter- -

iiumain

fasts99

the deepest point In the mine, it had
Increased to a four foot ledge with
well defined walls and ore from wall
to wall. Probably 13.000 or 4,0n0 has
been expended on the property in ac-

tual development work with the
above result 14 and yet, the Octoroon
company failed for lack of funds. The
Catena King company has our best
wishes and we hope thut they miry

PI I!--

"The rechiinat ion service needs to
be ri claimed. ''

The lunvcr newspaper should
know the fails In tile ase of the
Carlsbad Project, the most successful

20,000-Mi-le

Cruise
By the s.s. niXErnicti
Leaving Sfw York

Jan. 20, 1912
Ports of call :

Port of KmIii
rrrnnnibucv,

Santo.Rofnoi Aire (nrro--
tho An.leiM. I,nnia
ArrnRi throitKit ihe
Mrnlla of MaxrU

means of transportation w hich is now
s,( badly needed.

To hasten these desirable results It
is necessjiry that every resident be-- o

me a good roads crank. He should
let hi commissioner and his repre-
sentatives in the legislature know
what ),e expects of them. lie should
be found alvvavs supporting every
movement that has as Its object the
procuring of better roads.

Cood p ads not only save money to
those who use them but, as Mr. dia-
per's letter shows, save money to
evervhody who buys products of the
soil. Thev are an advertisement that
assirts in htingliii; to the notice oi
outsiders the attractions of the coun-
try, and In Ibis and in other ways as-

sist In Its ilev cliipuicnt.

1 II I II Mill I I 1. 1st. 1 HIV.

What the Editors
Are Saying.

An Maiming llcmtilv.
"lively Christmas present should

be appropriate," said W. C. Mcpon-uld- .
New Mexico')! new governor, at a

dinner in Santa IV.
"We nolle of Us bestow OUT

Christmas presents as ftmllnhly as
did Ihe . widow of Cliamberlno,
who rent lit, nun alarm clocks to
I'gand.i to help the poor sufferers
from Sleeping Hll kuess." I.,,s An-
geles iiiio s.

ople In the
ml, like to

With a Splendid Cast
greatest" play

before the people
the Hlo

I., given the financial support that
they deserve. It seems to us the best
prospects and the best chance to real-
ly git some active mining develop-
ment in this Immediate vicinity, that
has ever come up during our five
.ar residence In the city we wish

tin in well for we are among those
who long for the time when we shall
have the magic trinity, the mine, the
smelter and the railroad in our

sa
Inn la alunrnlMo.

It Is limb I stood the
valley stoiiiet Siuotro v

hav e ii to bridge ai to
Claude in order to sive
(let HIT III t he oi'CHIt til l"
w, M It at,, I, ,1 I hill S'
I I le III ,, k I

1'ara,II lit H .lanrlro, TlaMa,
JUrldKvtonu hdJ tUu to iuo

a forty-mil- e

an highway
hitii count y

Islative aid

one under the re, l unation service and
tills erroneous and misleading edito-
rial, which may d usldernble harm
to the lower Pecos Valley, ought to
be at once corrected. In the first
plin e. we may stale that the Carls-la-

Project Is not spelt witii a "K."
Ill the second placu, of the 11", 000
ai res under the project. Ill, noo are
uii.b r I v ii m and the fanners
under ihe project are making iihiiiiv
h.iiid over fist, faster than anv where
. Ise iIn the stale. In the vear .....

.

the mi ivniii' under cultivation netted
"V.i Han per mi,.. Vlfalla feed alone,
I";lir" up ft:',', p,-- a. re p, r eur.
I""" 'Is more wit.r per acre at a
lieap.i pile.. ""in under any oilier

III this Mill' h lieeiieil VV il IlllploVf-leel.- t

:i,,t , ,1. II, l. I.. . .11 I midst, for then we shall have a city

Powerful and Impressive

PRICES, . 7T50cto$1.50
SEATS AT MATSON'S

i i iinii n n n in i n that will come into Its own.
Y. C. THAXTn.V.

PANAMA CANAL

S?XZ 80 DAYS c $350
Alto Vmiart to the Orient, Writ Indirt,
Anmni tht World. lta!$ 4 hgypt, etc.

Send tor llluttrttrd booklets.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
41-4- 5 ll'way, . V.. mr local asrnt.

imi ol..' si.. St. l4.uK Ma., or
I'.AI I. Ti:iTstM. I..hu1 Agent.

DISTRICT COURT AT

ESTANCIA OPENS
ON JANUARY 15

"The
White Place

t'l'viiv. i lj IA llIHANT Hllh'live a, the ourag. m.-ii- ol j Hitler Into I ban Vevir. I I
r.....t lo it, .1,1,,. m in Co n,!... The N vv M, ,i.- has n expecting a" IlLII UUIIII fill I llllU

, " Year s pi. sent something J"tim. .bo, woii.lera H,i. j
Huh- - unusual statehood. I, will TM 1 I.os,,,,,,,,, ,.. . f PTfl D d fll'" " but. then after wa- - flfthN K N, be. Ho .k !...., ..h- - .

i:ov , riilm hi projei t, and Co- C.irlsl
I , , ,., .e.L,. ''iiio-i- i i

i lltelI 'IISe im at.si.liitelv the ml i l'-k 1,1 amount to anv thing. - Silver ilv In- - 1 1r :r .:r,::r:: M MFGRO P
1 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 U I""'' fal 1i'l, - T. h. i ,.,(!,, els ,. pre,,,,., the The Mlv.-- r lining.

s.'.o,.ii I ,f the ivi-- i ,n '"' '
I pie should take . Tlie pi. -- .lit winter, not ..iilv in

""' cbate Met t., ,,1, ,11. t this lit II I 'Ih.l ,,.t l I v.o 1'ersll.l.S. M II Hll. N. W Mexico, but 111 th"
be- - I" b'.m.l.i.v .o.ght't "" '" "f '' .I'lv.tll-illg- . ll'Tlh Hid west. one of the. oldest I It. L0C3I M0I1 10 I nO!t

I To.tI, ,,, , , ,,,4 , , ,,, ' ,!,.. '
' I. I..'t ale s ,,h ,!,,,,.; "I II, ...IV ye.-.ts-. I'., :l then. Willi a Past OUgllly

- ......be, ,.,e. "- - i ,:.,;;r,'.: Ut rrYi";'l' Manzano Foot Hills; Proper--
,:,,MM-- ,: ty Has Aheady Shipped Val- -ti. .... T .o ..u.i

j M I iioiieli i.. Know 1111. r. liable Old
I" I ' .......... d.- ,.f the I. showlnc!' ... ' i ) f.li.l s,,m IV. ,..p.i., of New M,v

'l H
'
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journed Deoember term of the district
'..iirt for Torrance cou.ity will convene
here on January 15. At Ihe coming
Session. Judge K.lward I.. Me. Her will
I r. ,de, H. p.. Hamilton will be dis-
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PIONEER SANTA FE
WOMAN DIES AT

AGE OF 80 YEARS

ELKS THEATER
Monday, January 8

THE COMEDIAN WHO
ALWAYS PLEASES

Billy (Singla) Clifford

-I- N-

The Merry Musical Comedy

"The Girl, the
Man and the
Game"

35 Clever People, 80 Dercent

Phone 1143
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Special Alter Holiday Prices,
7Gc.J1.00. $1.50.

Scitiat Matron's. Get yours
CARL Y,

The New Mexico
ClcanetM &
I fatten Company.
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